Dear dog trainer or daycare tech,
Thank you for your interest in working with Train Walk Poop.
After looking over the information you have received, please email us the completed packet,
mail it back or bring it in personally. We will then contact you for an interview if you seem like a
viable candidate for the job(s) we have available.
1. Read the job description detailing the position you are interested in, sign it at the bottom and
complete the enclosed application(s).
2. Return the completed applications within 7 days so we can consider you for the interviews
we’ll be doing in the near future.
Email, mail or hand deliver the packet back within 7 days to:
info@trainwalkpoop.com
Or
Train Walk Poop
3162 S 300 W
South Salt Lake, UT 84115
Take care,
Ryan Gwilliam
Train Walk Poop
P. S. If doors are locked, you can put your application through the mail slot in the door.

________________________________________________________
Your Name
_____________________________________________________
Email Address (please write as legibly as possible)
__________________________________________________
Phone Number

Job Description Sheet
****Please note: You must have a car and a deep love for dogs to apply for this position! Must
also be able to self-manage and must be comfortable working in inclement weather.****
Job description for Dog Trainers and Kennel Techs:
Leash work, treadmill work, group walks, socialization classes and kennel cleaning are a few of
the many tasks you will need to perform.
Even when it is raining, dogs still need to be worked.
Do you have rain gear that will keep you dry?
Yes
No
Do you feel comfortable driving/walking/training in inclement weather?
Yes
No
The pay schedule is as follows:
$10 per hour.
Further pay raises are available as your experience and abilities increase.
Please sign the auto liability release form below if you’re interested in also working as a dog
walker:
I have a car that is ‘dog-friendly.’ I agree not to hold Train Walk Poop and/or clients liable for
any damage should any damage occur to my car while transporting dogs while under the
employment of Train Walk Poop.
Signed______________________________________/date_______________________
Print Full Name___________________________________________________

Make/Model of car: _______________________________________________
If you do NOT wish to transport dogs in your car, please sign below:
I will NOT transport dogs in my car. I am aware that this may limit my job responsibilities and
hours.
Signed______________________________________Date_______________________
Print Full Name___________________________________________________

Schedule Availability:
Please list the hours you are available on the days below for work. Please list the hours that you
expect to be available for dog training for the next 12 months. Thank you!
Monday:____________________________
Tuesday:____________________________
Wednesday:____________________________
Thursday:____________________________
Friday:____________________________
Saturday:____________________________
Sunday:____________________________
Vacation dates I have already scheduled:________________________________
Are you comfortable working/driving in inclement weather?
Do you own rain gear? yes no
Desired salary that I want or need to make per week:

Holiday Availability:

yes

no

$_________________/per week.

Please check the boxes of ALL the holidays that you ARE available to work in the daycare:
President’s Day Easter
Thanksgiving

Christmas

Memorial Day

4th of July

New Year’s

Will your schedule allow you to work with Train Walk Poop for at least 12 months? yes

no

If no, I am available until:__________________________.
I already know I am not available to work during the dates listed below:
1. _____________________________
2. _____________________________
3. _____________________________
4. _____________________________

APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT
Position(s) applying for: _______________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
First Name
Last Name
M. Initial
Address:_______________________________________________________________
Mailing address (if different from above):
_______________________________________________________________________
Do you check email at least once a day? (check one) yes no
Available Start Date:________________
May we do a criminal and background check on you? yes no
Sign here to give your authorization:______________________________________
Do you have reliable transportation? yes no
Do you have any physical limitations that would hinder your performance in the position applied
for? yes no If YES, please explain _______________________________
Do you own any pets? yes no If yes, state types:___________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Have you done any pet care or dog training in the past? yes no State details:_______
_______________________________________________________________________
EDUCATIONAL HISTORY: Highest level of schooling achieved_________________
PET CARE/TRAINING REFERENCES:
Name
Phone
Type of work performed?
1._____________________________________________________________________

2.______________________________________________________________________
In case of emergency NOTIFY:
Name
Phone
_______________________________________________________________________
PREVIOUS JOB EXPERIENCE: Please list your present employer, and last 2 previous
employers and employment duration.
Name
Phone Duration/Reason for leaving
1._____________________________________________________________________
2._____________________________________________________________________
3._____________________________________________________________________
May I contact the above employers for a reference? yes no
By signing below I agree that the above information is accurate:
Signature______________________________Date_____________________________
Which position(s) are you interested in? (Check all that apply)
Dog trainer

Daycare tech

Dog Walking

List 3 words that would describe why you would make a great dog trainer and/or daycare
assistant:
__________________________________________________________________________
Are you available for at least 12 months to work on an ongoing basis with Train Walk Poop?
yes no
If NO, why not? _____________________________________________
Do you have any credit, criminal, or driving offenses? yes

no

If yes, please explain (use additional page if
needed):________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
_________________

Do you have another job/source of income? yes

no

Describe:___________________________________
How many hours per week do you work at your present job?_______
Please list approximate hours per week you are available: ___________/per week.

Please tell us why you are interested in pet visits, dog walking and/or house and pet sitting:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Name one or two companies you admire and tell us why you admire them:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about Train Walk Poop?
KSL.com

Indeed.com

University Website

Craigslist.com

Online search

BarefootStudent.com Referred by someone

Other:_______________________

